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Go Skippy Car Insurance Releases New App

Go Skippy has released a new app for Android smartphones. Downloading the app gives a
ringtone for phone and text which is ideal for fans of Skippy the Kangaroo and anyone who gets
Go Skippy car insurance deals.

Bristol (PRWEB UK) 2 April 2013 -- Go Skippy has released a new app for Android smartphones.
Downloading the app gives a ringtone for phone and text which is ideal for fans of Skippy the Kangaroo and
anyone who gets Go Skippy car insurance deals!

Search for Go Skippy in the Google Play Store and listen to the ringtones, share them with Facebook or Twitter
(requires Facebook and Twitter apps) - and press a button to instantly set the ringtone. The Android App can be
downloaded for free on Samsung Galaxy, HTC and LG devices. There is also a manual download for the
ringtone so that iPhones users can enjoy it - just open this page http://goskippy.com/download-ringtone.

This is the first app which will be part of a world of Go Skippy products, with many other exciting new projects
planned.

According to new forecasts from eMarketer, the number of smartphone users in the UK will more than double
between 2012 and 2016, from 19.2 million to 41.9 million. Ringtones are a great way to customise smartphones
and give a personal touch to calls and text messages.

Go Skippy wants the app to be a fun way for loyal customers to enjoy their Go Skippy purchase. Download the
ringtone today and call Skippy over with a whistle!
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Contact Information
Jan Yost
Go Skippy
http://www.goskippy.com
0844 902 9700

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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